
 

  

 

 

Minutes of the USTA NorCal Marketing Committee 
Monday, July 25, 2022 

Michelle Nicholson, chair of the Marketing Committee, called the meeting to order at 6:35 pm once a quorum roll call 

was conducted. The meeting was held by Google Meet video conference. 

 
Committee Members Present: Michelle Nicholson (Chair), Max Buñag, Hillary Phu, Caroline Sheu (arrived after meeting 
was called to order and during roll call), Jack Walker, Scott Winn  
 
USTA NorCal Staff Present: Becca Bauer (Sr. Manager, Marketing) 

 
Invited Guests: N/A 

 
1. Approval of Minutes: The committee considered approval of the minutes for the meetings held on May 9, 

2022. 
 
The following motion was duly made by Scott Winn, seconded by Jack Walker, and approved by a vote of six 
in favor, none opposed. 
 
Resolved: That the minutes of the Marketing Committee meeting held on May 9, 2022, be approved as 
presented. 

 
2. Chair Report: The Chair had no updates to share and suggested we move on to the first topic on the 

agenda. 
 

3. Staff Report 
 
USTA NorCal Staff Update. Sr. Manager, Marketing, Becca Bauer gave a brief update on the progress of the 
USTA NorCal marketing department, including Becca Bauer taking on the Sr. Manager role and that the 
department was currently in the process of accepting applications for a Marketing Communications 
Specialist to add to the team. Once a candidate is hired, the marketing department will be three staff 
members. 
 
Program Logo Update. The USTA NorCal staff shared that USTA National announced another step in the 
brand evolution to discontinue all program logos except for the primary USTA logo, Section/District logos, 
USTA Pro Circuit and USTA Foundation. This includes USTA League, Junior Team Tennis, Tournaments, 
Officiating, Wheelchair, Community Tennis Associations and Diversity & Inclusion logo. Affili ate logos like 
Net Generation will remain.  
 
Committee Data Reports. The USTA NorCal followed up on action items from the previous meeting and 
shared an example of a year-end editorial/event calendar that outlines all major initiatives and presented a 
template for the data metrics to be reported at each committee meeting. The committee approved of the 
overall report but asked about the goals for marketing in 2022. The USTA NorCal staff shared that 2022 was 
a re-building year and there is currently a strategic initiative to define the organization and department 
goals for 2023 and Jack Walker seconded that initiative and stressed the importance of working with other 
departments to define the 2023 marketing goals. Hillary Phu and Scott Winn also addressed that they 
would like to track growth/metrics and track where transactions come from and what is driving revenue 
where possible. The committee also asked for analytics numbers related to our efforts on MSVC. 
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, and the staff gave a presentation on the current strategies as detailed below in the agenda.  Following, the 
committee discussed the metrics that would best measure the communications strategies scheduled each 
month.  
 
Mubadala Silicon Valley Classic (MSVC): August 1-7, 2022. The USTA NorCal gave a brief overview that it will 
have a large presence at the MSVC event featuring a booth throughout the week and hosting a variety of events 
supporting different audiences including, kids, high school kids, USTA members, wheelchair players and the Gay 
and Lesbian Tennis Federation. USTA NorCal shared that it also partnered with IMG to promote the US Open 
Series event through email, social media and at select events and highlighted it will promote the sticker winner 
from the National Tennis Month contest at the event. Lastly, USTA NorCal announced there will spots available 
to volunteer at the USTA NorCal booth and shared out the sign-up link. 

 
 

4. Old Business 
 
Inside Tennis Update. USTA NorCal checked in with the committee on the status of Inside Tennis. The 
committee reiterated the decision to table this conversation and asked Executive Director Summer 
Verhoeven had any further discussion with Inside Tennis. The committee maintains its position that it 
would be open to sharing USTA NorCal’s mailing list  but do not want to support any additional payments. If 
Summer Verhoeven has an update, the committee will revisit the topic at the next meeting.  
 
Website Strategy. Chair Michelle Nicholson gave update on the website sub-committee and shared the 
sub-committee met twice with progress including, creating of an overall site map, a discussion of with USTA 
SoCal to understand the process it went through, determining the website priorities which include 
integrating a calendar, access to a National calendar/events, a more cohesive approach to Adult Leagues 
information (i.e., leagues info, rules, registrations, etc.) and creating an all -encompassing resource pages. 
As next steps for the sub-committee, each member is tasked with looking for web developers and starting 
initial conversations. Following the update, the chair opened the discussion to group. Scott Winn suggested 
we pair back the current site map and then share with the whole committee to ask for feedback on what is 
needed to launch the site. Scott Winn and Caroline Sheu each shared they have reached out to several web 
developers. The group suggested we address what should be included in an RFP and go from ther e. Web 
platforms including Wordpress and Wix were suggested as possible platforms. Hillary Phu suggested 
Wordpress is the easiest to work with and recommends we choose a platform before choosing a designer to 
move forward with. The committee asked the USTA NorCal staff to identify the static vs dynamic content. 

 
5. New Business 

 
USTA NorCal Tennis Census. USTA NorCal shared the organization will be conducting a community-wide tennis 
census to identify the strategic focus areas for the organization. USTA NorCal will send the census when it’s 
ready and asks the committee members to share it with their friends, family and community members (both 
tennis and non-tennis players). 
 

6. Next Steps/Action Items 

• USTA NorCal marketing staff to send out the Tennis Census to the committee to share. 

• USTA NorCal to update the site map and share to the committee for feedback. 
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• Next Meeting is August 22, 2022. 
 

There being no further issues or discussion to come before the Committee, the meeting was adjourned at 7:32 PM. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


